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from the rector's desk
THE REV. DENNIS J. REID
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Dear friends in Christ,
 
Sunday the 9th is the Day of Pentecost,
the day when the Holy Spirit came from
Heaven to empower the first followers
of Jesus for ministry. It's easily one of
my favorite days of the Church calendar:
the whole Church is adorned in red, we
hear great readings of how we've come
from the confusion of the Tower of Babel
to the clarity and joy of Pentecost, and
we remember that we take our place among those who have been given the
gift of the Spirit.
 
On that first Pentecost, Acts tells us that tongues of fire came upon the
disciples -- hence our red! From there, their lives were never the same. They
went out from that place with great courage for the sake of telling the story of
Jesus and inviting others into the fold.
 
So this Pentecost I ask you -- where is the Holy Spirit calling you into
courageous ministry and storytelling? What fire has God given you, sparked
within you, for the sake of serving God and the world? I pray that the Holy Spirit
continues to enliven and embolden our lives for ministry here at St. Alban's, out
into our communities, and wherever we go. Go in peace -- and go boldly -- to
love and serve the Lord, rejoicing in the power of the Spirit!l
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our flag

June 14th is Flag Day.  The United States flag is one of the most widely
recognized symbols of freedom in the world.  The colors, stars and
stripes all have meaning that represents us as Americans. I'm sure you
all know the story of Betsy Ross and the first American Flag.
 
 

I was surprised to learn that the Episcopal flag wasn't adopted until 1940,
while the church began over 150 years earlier in 1789.  The flag was
designed by William Baldwin from the Cathedral of the Incarnation, Long
Island, NY. As Baldwin was planning the 50th anniversary for his diocese in
1918, he realized that while there were many banners for the various
parishes, there wasn't a flag to unite Episcopalians nationally. Baldwin
presented his design to the National Convention in 1923.  Over the years,
various designs were presented but finally Baldwin's design was adopted 
17 years later. The Episcopal shield with the same design was also
adopted at that convention.

The church uses symbolism as well to represent what we believe and who
we are.  As the Episcopal Church, our flag represents us but do you know
how it came to be and its symbolism?
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The red, white, and blue (a light blue rather than the dark color on the
American flag - described as ecclesiastical blue or Madonna blue) have
special meaning to us as Christians.  White symbolizes purity, red
represents the sacrifice of Jesus and the blood of the martyrs, and blue
exemplifies the human nature of our Lord that he received from his mother. 
 The red cross on the white background is the cross of St. George, the
patron saint of England, indicating our decent from the Church of England. 
 The nine Jerusalem crosses represent each of the original diocese
(Massachusetts, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Maryland, Virginia, Delaware, and South Carolina). The crosslets
themselves first appeared on the coat of arms for the Kingdom of
Jerusalem. They are arranged in a St. Andrews cross, the patron saint of
Scotland, to commemorate that that the first American bishop, Samuel
Seabury, went to Scotland to be consecrated in 1784.
The flag unites us as Episcopalians and reflects our shared history as
Americans as well.  Since coming to St. Alban's a few years ago, I have
been interested in the history of the parish and the artifacts that are on
display at the church. One of the pieces that caught my attention one
day were the flags displayed in the Narthax above the exterior doors.   
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I asked about their significance.  Danny Escher shared with me that these
flags were the last ones that were flown at the "old" church before it was
demolished.  

The flags on display in the Narthax remind us not only of who we are as
Episcopalians, but also remind us of the history of St. Alban's and our place in
our local, national and Christian communities.
 
On this flag day, remember not only our national symbol as Americans, but
also our unifying symbol as Episcopalians.  Take a moment to notice the flags
in the narthax that remind us of where our parish started and how we have
grown.  Just as the American and Episcopalian flags were flown outside the
"old" church, the flags are also proudly flown outside St. Alban's to show all
who pass who we are and what we believe. 

The flags at St Alban's during the winter of 2000



AN  INTERV IEW  WITH  MOIRA  TAKAHASH I

BY  SAOR I  SH INJ IRO
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First martyr of
Britian c. 304 

We commemorate
his life on June 22



the learning 
center
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Hello Friends, 
June is a busy and bittersweet month
for the Learning Center.  We have
been busy practicing and preparing
for the end of the year program,
answering MANY questions about
kindergarten like, "Is it fun?"  "Will I
make friends?"  "Will you be there
Miss Sara?" and "Why can't I stay at
St. Alban's?"  We are beyond proud
of how much knowledge we were
able to impart into their minds, they
know how to handle themselves
socially, and now have the words to
resolve a conflict with a friend. 
BUT.....they are leaving us!!!!!  I know
they are prepared to go.  I am just
not sure  WE are prepared to let
them go.  I ask that you pray for all
the teachers of SACLC, the children,
and their families as we wind down
our time together and prepare to say
good-bye.
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Our End of Year Celebration is on Thursday,
June 13, 2019 at 6:00 pm and the final day of
the 2018-2019 school year is Friday, June 14. 
The summer program begins on Monday,
June 17 and will run through August 2, 2019.
We hosted our first Scholastic Book Fair in
May and it was a roaring success!  We sold
over $1,400.00 in books and have over $700
Scholastic points to buy books to build our
classroom library.  A great, big THANK YOU to
all who helped set up tables, unpack boxes,
and moves boxes after the 10:00 am service
on Mother's Day.  We could not have done it
without you.  Due to the success of this fair,
we are planning two book fairs next year.  Stay
tuned for details.
I am looking forward to the slower pace of
summer as it provides me the opportunity to
meet with the staff and begin planning for the
2019-2020 school year.  We can always use
an extra set of hands around the school, so if
you are interested in volunteering some time
or a special talent with our kiddos for the
upcoming year, please feel free to stop by my
office, give me a call at 610 678-7006, or
shoot me an email at saclc1986@gmail.com. 
We would love to have you!
God Bless,
Sara Ferguson

Sara Ferguson
Head of School

St. Alban's Christian Learning Center
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With healing of division,
With the ceaseless voice of prayer,
With the power to love and witness,
With the peace beyond compare:

Come, Holy Spirit, come.
                                      –Hymn 513, The Hymnal 1982

‘Come, Holy Spirit, come’
Pentecost

BY RICHARD FELDON

I, along with many I talk with, can’t remember a time when
there has been such division in our communities.  There seem
to be so many topics we can’t discuss without anger and/or
pain.  It’s true in politics, education, the workplace, and even in
our churches.

Perhaps the third verse of this hymn, written by Carl P. Daw, Jr. can point
the way for us to, if not heal all the divisions among us, at least work
together for the common good.  Such working, praying and witnessing
together can bring about some healing, thanks be to God, through the Holy
Spirit.
Praying, loving, witnessing, giving, forgiving and working together are also
good ways to shine our light to the world.  Just imagine the witness our faith
communities can be to our wider communities when we are seen as diverse
and inclusive Christian communities praying and working together to make
a difference, at church and around the world! 
Pentecost season is a time to remember the awesome gift of the Holy Spirit
in our lives and to let that Spirit renew in us a commitment to healing,
prayer, peace and generous witness for a better world — and the glory of
God.
Imagine how our churches might thrive — how we might thrive — when we
truly invite the Holy Spirit into every aspect of our lives: how we spend our
time; how we relate to our family; how we engage with the people around
us; how we spend our money. And what better way to do that than to pray
each morning, “Come, Holy Spirit, come”?

Richard Felton is Executive Director and CEO of The Episcopal Network
for Stewardship.
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journal

Health Series: VA BenefitsMother's Day 

Baptisms
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flea market...

 working together for 20 years
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coming events
F R I D A Y

J U L Y

19
M O N D A Y

J U L Y

8
Vacation Bible
School begins!

5:30pm

Fightin' Phils Night
7:10pm

S U N D A Y
J U L Y

7
Summer Series

Inspired
after 9:00am service



The Collect for the Day of Pentecost
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praying the
seasons

Almighty God, on this

day you opened the

way of eternal life to

every race and nation

by the promised gift of

your Holy Spirit: Shed

abroad this gift

throughout the world

by the preaching of the

Gospel, that it may

reach to the ends of the

earth; through Jesus

Christ our Lord, who

lives and reigns with

you, in the unity of the

Holy Spirit, one God, for

ever and ever. Amen.


